DIRECTIVE TO LEAVE SCHOOL PROPERTY

Under authority of Oklahoma Statutes 21 O.S. § 1375, §1376 and 70 O.S. § 24-131.1 YOU are hereby directed to IMMEDIATELY leave school property. You are not to return to school property for a period of not less than 30 days or as otherwise indicated herein this directive. You may appeal this ban to the superintendent of schools on the next regular school business day with a scheduled appointment and written request for reinstatement. If directed by the superintendent to leave, you may appeal your ban to the Gore Board of Education at the next Regular or Special Board of Education Meeting. You must submit your request to be "heard before the board" as outlined in Gore Schools Policies and Procedures for a board hearing.

If you fail to leave immediately as directed or return while under ban, authorities shall be notified and charges may be filed against you.

Your ban from school grounds includes the following times:
- Remainder of the current contest or activity or school day ending midnight on this date
- Regular School hours from 7:45am to 3:15pm weekdays
- Extracurricular activities outside regular school hours
- All activities during regular school hours or outside regular school hours.
- You are banned from school property, including other property where Gore Students/Staff, may be in attendance while functioning as a school sponsored group.
- Other: ______________________________________________________________________

Failure to immediately comply with any part of this directive shall be grounds for the school district to contact authorities and have you removed with possibility of charges filed. Assault upon a school official is a felony and shall be pressed to the fullest extent of the law. This suspension of attendance privileges shall be in effect immediately.

Served on this ______ day of ______________, 20____ at ______ a.m./p.m. by ____________________________.

(GPS Representative)

Name of Person directed to leave:_________________________________________.

Contact Information: ___________________________________________ Phone: ____________________

You may return to school grounds or school activities where Gore Students/Staff are participation on:________, 20____

You will receive a response to this directive by mail detailing the school's actions if you provide your written request to the office of the superintendent at the address below with contact information. If you are found to be in attendance, on school grounds, or at any venue sponsored or co-sponsored by Gore Schools or where Gore Schools is participating without written permission of the Superintendent of Gore Schools during this ban period, you will be reported to authorities immediately and charges will be filed.

You may appeal this suspension to the Superintendent of Gore Schools and the Gore Board of Education. To appeal to the board, you must request in writing, and be approved to be placed on the next board agenda. Contact Belinda Madding, Minutes Clerk of the Gore Board of Education, 1200 North Highway 10, Gore, Oklahoma, 74435 Phone: 918-489-5587 Fax: 918-489-5664